
 
 

LMH Executive Meeting Minutes 
Monday August 31, 2020 
Elm St. Park @ 7:00 pm 

 
 
Committee Members 
Chad Papple, President Mark Millar, Ice Convener 
Lesley Papple, Director of Coaching Brian Lewis, Past-President (Absent) 
Jenny Smale, Secretary                                        Chuck Robertson, Treasurer 
Barb Van Arenthals, Registration Ian Watson, LM Rep 
Chris Fischer, OMHA Rep Diane Freiter, Fundraising 
Keith Robson, Equipment Manager Cindy Foster, OWHA Rep 
Scott Hardy, Shamrock Rep Sarah Wickens, Director of Trainers 
 
 

MINUTES 
Open Meeting 
Chad called the meeting to order at 7:04pm 
 
Acceptance of Minutes  
Reviewed minutes of last meeting.  
Motion made to accept minutes 
Motion by to accept: Sarah 
Second by :  Lesley 
All in Favor and Motion passed. 
 
Registration - Barb 
 
Numbers as of Aug 31 
- Hockey Canada - 225 
- Girls - 118 
Total - 343 
 
3 boys all goalies waitlisted  
 



 
 
 
Coaches - Lesley 
 
Some of the D1 coaches that were to expire are letting them expire and will re-do 
 
OMHA - Chris 
 

- To work with Scott to put together a proposal for the boys teams for the 20-21 season 
- Potential for boys U15- U18 to work with North Middlesex for larger numbers. 

 
Ice - Mark 
 

- Number of teams will determine the amount of ice  
- May need to pick up ice in Huron Park and/or Parkhill 
- Ice meeting with Chad next week - not sure with who?? I assume municipality?  

 
Fundraising - Diane 
 

- Potential fundraiser with LMH face masks 
- Looking into what the cost would be for local advertising on LMH boards - with Scott’s 

assistance 
- Will bring forward fresh ideas for fundraising ideas 

 
Shamrock - Scott 
 

- Working with Chris for a proposal for all boys teams for the 20-21 season 
- Will reach out to contact about the stickers for the boards 

 
Lambton Middlesex - Ian 
 

- No Update 
 
Finance - Chuck 
 

- Has applied for lottery licence for the Cash Calendars 
 

OWHA - Cindy 
 

- Take away from OWHA call - not following OHF 
- No WOGL or LLFHL this season 
- Inquiring if releases can be obtained for girls this season 
- Putting together a proposal the girls 20-21 season 

 
 



 
 
Equipment - Keith 
 

- Will prepare each coach a kit to include - pucks, pylons etc 
- Once teams determined will order jersey’s and will fit goalies 
- Discussed what is required by LMH for disinfecting - ie half ice boards? 

 
Trainers - Sarah 
 

- No update 
 
Secretary - Jenny 
 

- To post on social media - FB and LMH site 
- To take over bonds - Barb to send info 

 
President - Chad 
 

- Putting together a proposal for London Legacy grant- goalie equipment for younger age group 
- Spoke to many teams within our Health Unit in regards to plans for this season format, 

majority are playing in-house hockey to start the season for 6-8 weeks. 
- Ice meeting with Mark and other Lucan Ice users on Sept 9 

- ice will not be in until end of September 
- Return to play being submitted to municipality  

 
Adjournment:  
Motion to close the meeting: 

Moved by: Mark 
Second by:  Cindy 
 

Meeting Adjourned : 9:07pm 
Next Meeting - Elm Street Park - September 10th @ 7pm 

 
 

 
 
 
 


